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TO GOOD LIBRARIANS EVERYWHERE

yqqyq ekSlh
Msfu;y fiadokWVj
vuqokn% vjfoUn xqIrk
leiZ.k
nqfu;k ds lHkh izsfjr ykbczsfj;al dks

My aunt Lulu is big and strong.
She lives in a house with her pets.
She has a cat
She has a fish
She has a bird.
She has a mouse.
She has fourteen dogs.
The dogs are all huskies.
Aunt Lulu got them when she lived in Alaska.
They are sled dogs.

esjh ekSlh dk uke yqyq gSA
oks dkiQh cM+h vkSj rkdroj gSaA
muds ?kj esa cgqr lkjs ikyrw tkuoj gSaA
,d fcYyh gSA
,d eNyh gSA
,d fpfM+;k gSA
,d pwgk gSA
vkSj 14 ikyrw dqRrs gSaA
lHkh dqRrs vykLdk ds gLdh iztkfr ds gSaA
yqyq ekSlh ,d tekus esa vykLdk esa jgrh FkhaA dqRrksa dks oks ogha ls yk;ha FkhaA
;g dqRrs ciQZ ij fiQlyus okyh xkM+h ;kuh Lyst [khaprs gSaA

When Aunt Lulu lived in Alaska, she worked in a library
She would put a lot of books on a sled.
Then she would hook the dogs to the sled.
Then she would say “Mush!”
“Mush!” is what you say to sled dogs to make them go.
“Mush!” she would say.
Then she would call out the dogs’ names.
“Mush, Melvin, Louise, Phoebe, Willie, Norman, Hortense, Bruce,
Susie, Charles, Teddie, Neddie, Eddie, Freddie, and Sweetie-pie!’

,d tekus esa yqyq ekSlh vykLdk esa ,d ykbczsjh esa dke djrh FkhaA
oks cgqr lkjh fdrkcksa dks Lyst ij yknrh FkhaA
fiQj oks lHkh dqRrksa dks Lyst ls cka/rh FkhaA
mlds ckn oks tksj ls gkad ekjrh Fkha& ^e'k!*
^e'k!* dh vkokt lqudj dqRrs nkSM+us yxrs FksA
blfy, yqyq ekSlh ^e'k!* dh gkad yxkrh FkhaA
mlds ckn oks lHkh dqRrksa ds uke nksgjkrh FkhaA
^eq'k] esfYou] ywbt] iQhch] foyh] ukeZu] gkjVsal] czwl] lwth] pkYlZ]
VsMh] usMh] ,Mh] ÚsMh vkSj LohVh&ik;!*

Then Melvin, Louise, Phoebe, Willie, Norman, Hortense, Bruce,
Susie, Charles, Teddie, Neddie, Eddie, Freddie, and Sweetie-pie would pull the sled.
Aunt Lulu would drive the sled to the diggings.
The diggings were where the gold miners lived.

mlds ckn esfYou] ywbt] iQhch] foyh] ukeZu] gkjVsal] czwl] lwth] pkYlZ] VsMh]
usMh] ,Mh] ÚsMh vkSj LohVh&ik; Lyst dks tksj ls [khaprsA
yqyq ekSlh Lyst dks lksus dh [knkuksa rd ysdj tkrh FkhaA
;g oks bykdk Fkk tgka lksuk [kqnkbZ djus okys etnwj jgrs FksA

When the gold miners saw Aunt Lulu coming, they would stop digging for gold.
“Look! It’s Lulu the librarian!” they would shout
“Look! It’s Melvin, Louise, Phoebe, Willie, Norman, Hortense, Bruce,
Susie, Charles, Teddie, Neddie, Eddie, Freddie, and Sweetie-pie!’’
“Did you bring the books we asked for?’· the gold miners would ask
“Did you bring stories about cowboys?”
“Did you bring stories about pirates?”
“Did you bring stories about sweet little kittens?”
“Did you bring stories about gold miners, and wolves and freezing to death?”

yqyq ekSlh dks vkrs gq, ns[krs gh [knku etnwj rqjar [kqnkbZ dk dke can dj nsrsA
^ns[kks! yqyq ykbczsfj;u vkbZ gS!* oks tksj ls fpYykrsA
^ns[kks! esfYou] ywbt] iQhch] foyh] ukeZu] gkjVsal] czwl] lwth]
pkYlZ] VsMh] usMh] ,Mh] ÚsMh vkSj LohVh&ik;! vk, gSaA*
^D;k rqe gekjh ilan dh fdrkcsa ykbZ gks\* [knku etnwj yqyq ekSlh ls iwNrsA
^D;k rqe dkWockW;l dh dgkfu;ka ykbZ gks\*
^D;k rqe leqnzh Mkdqvksa dh dgkfu;ka ykbZ gks\*
^D;k rqe fcfYy;ksa ds cPpksa dh dgkfu;ka ykbZ gks\*
^D;k rqe [knku etnwjksa] HksfM+;ksa vkSj ciQZ esa tedj ejus okyh dgkfu;ka Hkh ykbZ gks\*

“Yes. I have brought all the books you wanted,” Aunt Lulu would say.
Then she would hand books to the gold miners.
She would collect the books the gold miners had finished reading
and put them on the sled.
Then she would turn the sled around.
“Mush, Melvin, Louise, Phoebe, Willie, Norman, Hortense, Bruce, Susie,
Charles, Teddie, Neddie, Eddie, Freddie, and Sweetie-pie!” Aunt Lulu would say.
And the dogs would pull the sled back to the library.

^gka! eSa vki yksxksa dh euilan lHkh fdrkcsa ykbZ gwa]* yqyq ekSlh [knku etnwjksa ls dgrhaA
fiQj oks [knku etnwjksa dks mudh euilan fdrkcsa nsrhaA
ckn esa ekSlh mu fdrkcksa dks okil ysrha ftUgsa [knku etnwj i<+ pqds FksA
mu fdrkcksa dks oks okil Lyst esa j[k nsrhaA
fiQj oks Lyst dk eqag mYVh vksj ?kqekrhaA
^eq'k] esfYou] ywbt] iQhch] foyh] ukeZu] gkjVsal] czwl] lwth] pkYlZ]
VsMh] usMh] ,Mh] ÚsMh vkSj LohVh&ik;!*
vkSj fiQj dqRrs Lyst dks [khapdj ykbczsjh okil ys tkrsA

Sometimes Aunt Lulu would get lost in the snow.
Sometimes the dogs would lose their way.
Then Aunt Lulu and the dogs would have to sleep out on the trail.
But she was never late coming to collect books, and she always
brought the miners the books they asked for.

dHkh&dHkh yqyq ekSlh ciQZ vkSj fgeikr esa [kks tkrhaA
dHkh&dHkh dqRrs viuk jkLrk Hkwy tkrsA
,slh gkyr esa yqyq ekSlh vkSj dqRrs fdlh ciQZ dh ixMaMh ij lqLrkrs vkSj lksrsA
ij yqyq ekSlh fdrkcs okil ysus esa dHkh nsjh ugha djrh FkhaA
vkSj oks ges'kk ogh fdrkcsa ykrh Fkha ftUgsa [knku etnwj i<+us dks mRlqd FksA

Aunt Lulu decided it was time to leave Alaska.
She missed her home.
She missed her family.
She missed her friends.
She’d had enough of snow.
She’d had enough of cold.
She’d had enough of miners.
“Those miners are nice fellows,” Aunt Lulu said. “But they get boring after a while”
She wrote a letter.
“Get a new librarian.” she wrote in the letter “I am going home.”

fiQj ,d fnu yqyq ekSlh us vykLdk NksM+us dk fu.kZ; fy;kA
mUgsa vius ?kj dh ;kn vkrh FkhA
mUgsa vius ifjokj dh ;kn vkrh FkhA
mUgsa vius nksLrksa dh ;kn vkrh FkhA
oks vc ciQZ vkSj fgeikr ls rax vk pqdh FkhaA
oks vc BaM ls Hkh rax vk pqdh FkhaA
oks vc [knku etnwjksa ls Hkh rax vk pqdh FkhaA
^;s [knku etnwj vPNs] Hkys yksx gSa]* yqyq ekSlh dgrh FkhaA ^ij dqN le; ckn balku muls cksj gks tkrk gSA*
yqyq ekSlh us ,d fpV~Bh fy[khA
^vius fy, ,d u, ykbZczsfj;u dk bartke djksA ^eSa vc ?kj okil tk jgh gwaA*

Then she said good-bye to her dogs.
“Melvin, Louise, Phoebe, Willie, Norman, Hortense, Bruce,
Susie, Charles, Teddie, Neddie, Eddie, Freddie, and Sweetie-pie, I am leaving,” Aunt
Lulu said. “Of course you can’t come with me.”
All the dogs began to cry. Sweetie-pie climbed into Aunt Lulu’s lap.
He looked at her with sad eyes. He licked her chin.
“I suppose I could take just you,” Aunt Lulu said.
Then she looked at all the other dogs. They looked sad.
“Do you all want to come with me?’’
The dogs all jumped up and down.
“We will live in New Jersey. Will you like that?” The dogs smiled and barked.
“It doesn’t get as cold as Alaska. Will that be all right?’’
The dogs rolled on the ground and waved their feet in the air.
“I guess you want to come with me,” Aunt Lulu said
“Okay. It is settled. We will all go and live in New Jersey.”

fiQj yqyq ekSlh us vius dqRrksa ls vyfonk dgkA
^esfYou] ywbt] iQhch] foyh] ukeZu] gkjVsal] czwl] lwth] pkYlZ] VsMh] usMh] ,Mh] ÚsMh vkSj
LohVh&ik;] rqe lHkh dks vyfonkA vc eSa ?kj okil tk jgh gwa]* yqyq ekSlh us dgkA ^vkSj rqe esjs
lkFk okil ugha py ldrsA* ;g lqudj lHkh dqRrksa us jksuk 'kq: dj fn;kA
LohVh&ik; yid dj yqyq ekSlh dh xksn esa nqcd dj cSB x;kA
oks yqyq ekSlh dks cgqr nq[kh vankt esa rkdus yxkA oks viuh thHk ls yqyq ekSlh ds xky pkVus yxkA
^pyks] eSa lc dqRrksa esa rqEgsa vius lkFk ?kj okil ys pywaxh]* yqyq ekSlh us dgkA
fiQj mUgksusa ckdh dqRrksa dh rjiQ ns[kkA lHkh ds psgjs yVds FksA
^D;k rqe lc&ds&lc esjs lkFk vkuk pkgksxs\*
;g lqurs gh lHkh dqRrksa dh ckaNsa f[ky x;ha vkSj os [kq'kh esa Nykaxs yxkus yxsA
^ge yksx U;w tlhZ esa jgsaxsA D;k rqEgsa ;g ilan gksxk\* lHkh dqRrs eqLdqjk;s vkSj [kq'kh ls HkkSadus yxsA
^ogka ij vykLdk tSlh BaM ugha gksxhA D;k rqEgsa ogka Bhd yxsxk\*
lHkh dqRrs tehu ij yksVus yxs vkSj vius ikao gok esa fgykus yxsA
^vPNk] rks fiQj rqe lHkh esjs lkFk U;w tlhZ py ldrs gks]* yqyq ekSlh us dgkA
^vc pyks iQSlyk gks x;kA ge lHkh feydj U;w tlhZ esa jgsaxsA*

There was a noise outside Aunt Lulu’s house.
It sounded like shouting. Like shooting.
Also like a moose making moose noises.
“What could that be?” Aunt Lulu said. She looked out the window.
“It is the miners!” she said. “They have come all the way from the diggings.”
The miners knocked on Aunt Lulu’s door.
“May we come in?” they asked. “Certainly,” Aunt Lulu said. “This is a nice surprise.”
The miners came in to Aunt Lulu’s house.
Their names were Nick, Slade, Blackie, Jake, Baldy, Bart, and Spanish Ralph.
“We heard you were going away,” Bart said. “So we came to say good-bye,” Nick said.
“We shouted and shot off our guns, like miners do.’’ said Baldy.
“To show you that we like you,” said Slade.
“Thank you.’’ Aunt Lulu said. “I also heard moose noises.”

rHkh yqyq ekSlh dks ?kj ds ckgj dqN vkokt lqukbZ nhA
vkokt yksxksa ds fpYykus dh FkhA fiQj canwd pyus dk /ekdk lqukbZ fn;kA
^;g D;k gks ldrk gS\* yqyq ekSlh dks dqN le> ugha vk;kA mUgksusa f[kM+dh ls ckgj >kad dj ns[kkA
^vjs] ;g rks [knku etnwj gSa!* mUgksaus dgkA ^;s etnwj nwj dh [knkuksa ls vk, gSaA*
[knku etnwjksa us yqyq ekSlh ds njokts dks [kV[kVk;kA ^D;k ge vanj vk ldrs gSa\* mUgksaus iwNkA
^t:j]* yqyq ekSlh us mRrj fn;kA ^vki lcdks ns[kdj eq>s vk'p;Z Hkh gqvk vkSj vPNk Hkh yxkA*
lHkh [knku etnwj yqyq ekSlh ds ?kj ds vanj vk,A
muds uke Fks fud] LysM] CySdh] tsd] ckYMh] ckVZ vkSj LiSfu'k jkYiQA
^geus lquk fd vki ;gka ls tk jgh gSa]* ckVZ us dgkA
^blhfy, ge lc vkils vyfonk dgus ds fy, vk,]* fud us dgkA
^ge lHkh fpYyk, vkSj geus [knku etnwjksa tSls viuh canwd Hkh nkxh]* ckYMh us dgkA
^;g fn[kkus ds fy, fd ge vkidks cgqr pkgrs gSa]* LysM us dgkA
^'kqfØ;k]* yqyq ekSlh us dgkA ^eq>s ,d ewt (vykLdk esa ik;k tkus okyk tkuoj) dh vkokt Hkh lqukbZ nhA*

“That is your present,” Jake said.
“My present? You brought me a moose?”
“No. We brought you a moose call,” said Spanish Ralph.
“Youblow it, and moose will answer. If there are any moose around.”
“Of course, if you would like to have a moose to take home with you,
we could get you one,” said Blackie,
“No. thank you,” said Aunt Lulu. “A moose call will be very nice.
When I am home in New Jersey, I will blow it and remember you all.
The miners blushed, and shuffled their feet, and took their hats off
“We liked the books you brought us,” the miners said.
“Another librarian will bring you books,” Aunt Lulu said.
“Would you like to have cups of coffee and wolverine stew?”

^ge vkids fy, ;g rkSgiQk yk, gSa]* tsd us dgkA
^esjs fy, migkj\ D;k vki esjs fy, ewt yk, gSa\*
^ughaA ge vkids fy, ewt dh vkokt djus okyk ,d ok|&;a=k yk, gSa]* LiSfu'k jSYiQ us dgkA
^vki vxj blesa iQwadsxh rks rqjar vxj vklikl dksbZ ewt gqvk rks oks rqjar bl vkokt dk tokc nsxkA*
^gka] vxj vki vius lkFk ,d vlyh ewt ysdj tkuk pkgsaxh] rks ge vkids fy, mls Hkh yk ldrs gSaA*
^ugha] vkidk cgqr /U;okn]* yqyq ekSlh us dgkA ^;g ewt ok|&;a=k gh cf<+;k gSA
eSa bls ctkmQaxh vkSj mlls vki lHkh dh ;kn rjksrktk gksxhA*
[knku etnwj ;g lqudj dqN 'kekZ,] mUgksaus vius iSj fgyk, vkSj viuh Vksfi;ka flj ls gVk;haA
^tks fdrkcsa vki gekjs fy, ykrh Fkha] oks gesa csgn ilan vkrh Fkha]* [knku etnwjksa us dgkA
^vc dksbZ ubZ ykbczsfj;u vkids fy, fdrkcs yk,xh]* yqyq ekSlh us dgkA
^D;k vki dkWiQh vkSj dqN lwi ihuk ilan djsaxs\*

“Yes, please.” the miners said.
Aunt Lulu brought the miners cups of coffee and bowls of wolverine stew.
“Where will you live in New Jerseys?” Spanish Ralph asked.
“Parsippany,” Aunt Lulu said.
“That’s a beautiful place,” Baldy said.
“Are you taking the dogs with you?” Jake asked.
“Yes,” said Aunt Lulu.
“That’s good,” Blackie said.
“Yes,” said Aunt Lulu.
“The dogs will like living in Parsippany,” Slade said.
“I hope so,” Aunt Lulu said,
After the miners finished their cups of coffee and bowls of
wolverine stew. they all said good-bye to Aunt Lulu and went away.
“Nice men,” Aunt Lulu said to herself, “but boring.”

^t:j] 'kqfØ;k]* [knku etnwjksa us dgkA
yqyq ekSlh [knku etnwjksa ds fy, dkWiQh vkSj lwi ysdj vk;haA
^vki U;w tlhZ esa dgka jgsaxh]* LiSfu'k jSYiQ us iwNkA
^ikjlhikuh]* yqyq ekSlh us tokc fn;kA
^oks rks csgn [kwclwjr txg gS]* ckYMh us dgkA
^D;k vki dqRrksa dks vius lkFk ys tk jgh gSa\* tsd us iwNkA ^gka]* yqyq ekSlh us dgkA
^;g cgqr vPNh ckr gS]* CySdh ds dgkA ^gka]* yqyq ekSlh us dgkA
^dqRrksa dks ikjlhikuh esa cM+k etk vk,xk]* LysM us dgkA
^eq>s Hkh ;gh mEehn gS]* yqyq ekSlh us dgkA
xekZxje dkWiQh vkSj lwi ihus ds ckn lHkh [knku etnwjksa us yqyq ekSlh ls vyfonk dgk]
vkSj fiQj os okil viuh [knkuksa esa pys x,A
^vPNs] Hkys yksx gSa]* yqyq ekSlh us [kqn ls dgk] ^ijarq mckmQ gSaA*

When Aunt Lulu came back to live in New Jersey,
the first thing she did was come to see us.
It was winter.
There was plenty of snow.
She came to see us in a sled.
She wore a parka lined with fur.
Pulling the sled were “Mush, Melvin, Louise, Phoebe, Willie, Norman, Hortense,
Bruce, Susie, Charles, Teddie, Neddie, Eddie, Freddie, and Sweetie-pie!’’

U;w tlhZ okil vkus ds ckn yqyq ekSlh lcls igys gekjs ?kj vk;haA
ml le; lnhZ dk ekSle FkkA
pkjksa rjiQ ciQZ&gh&ciQZ FkhA
oks gekjs ?kj Lyst ij vk;haA
oks ,d xeZ iQj dk dksV igu dj vk;haA
Lyst dks esfYou] ywbt] iQhch] foyh] ukeZu] gkjVsal] czwl] lwth] pkYlZ]
VsMh] usMh] ,Mh] ÚsMh vkSj LohVh&ik; [khap jgs FksA

Aunt Lulu showed me the moose call the miners had given her.
“You may keep this.” she said, “but don’t blow it outdoors, or moose will come.”
“We don’t have any moose in Parsippany, New Jersey,” my mother said.
“You might have some,” Aunt Lulu said. “You don’t want them around the house."
“Are you always going to go around in that dogsled?” my mother asked.
“I don’t see why not,” Aunt Lulu said.
“What will you do in summer?” my mother asked.
“When summer comes, we’ll have to see,’’ Aunt Lulu said.
“Don’t you think a car would be better?” my mother asked
“Not while I have this perfectly good dog team,” Aunt Lulu said.

yqyq ekSlh us eq>s ewt dh vkokt djus okyk ok|&;a=k fn[kk;kA
^rqe bls j[k yks]* mUgksaus dgk] ^ijarq bls ckgj er ctkuk ugha rks ewt vk tk,xkA*
^ij ;gka ikjlhikuh] U;w tlhZ esa rks ewt gSa gh ugha]* esjh eka us Vksdrs gq, dgkA
^'kk;n dqN gksa]* yqyq ekSlh us dgkA ^ge mUgsa vius ?kj ds vklikl ugha pkgrs gSaA*
^D;k vc rqe ges'kk bu dqRrksa okyh Lyst ij gh liQj djk djksxh]* esjh eka us iwNkA
^gka vkSj D;ksa ugha]* yqyq ekSlh us >V ls tokc fn;kA
^D;k dkj csgrj ugha gksxh]* eka us iwNkA
^ughaA esjs ikl Lyst [khapus okys gV~Vs&dV~Vs dqRrksa dh iwjh iQkSt tks gS]* yqyq ekSlh us dgkA

Summer came.
Aunt Lulu came to see us.
She had put wheels on her dogsled.
She was not wearing her fur-lined parka.
She had a dress on.
She had sunglasses with pink frames.
Melvin, Louise, Phoebe, Willie, Norman, Hortense, Bruce, Susie, Charles, Teddie,
Neddie, Eddie, Freddie, and Sweetie-pie all had sunglasses with pink frames too.
“We like this warm weather,” Aunt Lulu said.

xehZ vkbZA
yqyq ekSlh nqckjk gekjs ?kj vk;haA
mUgksaus viuh Lyst ;k ciQZxkM+h esa vc ifg, yxk fn, FksA
oks vc iQj dk xeZ dksV Hkh ugha igus FkhaA
oks ,d lwrh Mªsl igus FkhaA
mUgksaus /wi dk p'ek iguk Fkk] ftldk Úse xqykch jax dk FkkA
esfYou] ywbt] iQhch] foyh] ukeZu] gkjVsal] czwl] lwth] pkYlZ] VsMh] usMh] ,Mh]
ÚsMh vkSj LohVh&ik; lHkh dqRrksa us Hkh /wi ds p'esa igus FksA lHkh ds Úse xqykch jax ds FksA
^gesa ;g xehZ dk ekSle cgqr ilan gS]* yqyq ekSlh us dgkA

Aunt Lulu still lives in Parsippany, New Jersey.
In winter she drives the dogsled all over town.
In summer she drives the dogsled with wheels on it.
Winter and summer, she wears her sunglasses with pink frames.
And Melvin, Louise, Phoebe, Willie, Norman, Hortense, Bruce,
Susie, Charles, Teddie, Neddie, Eddie, Freddie, and Sweetie-pie wear
their sunglasses with pink frames too.
end

yqyq ekSlh vHkh Hkh ikjlhikuh] U;w tlhZ esa jgrh gSaA
lfnZ;ksa esa oks viuh Lyst ij ets ls iwjs 'kgj dk pDdj dkVrh gSaA
xfeZ;ksa esa oks ifg;ksa okyh Lyst ij eVjx'rh djrh gSaA
vkSj pkgsa lnhZ gks ;k xehZ oks ges'kk xqykch Úse okyk /wi dk p'ek igurh gSaA
vkSj esfYou] ywbt] iQhch] foyh] ukeZu] gkjVsal] czwl] lwth] pkYlZ] VsMh] usMh] ,Mh] ÚsMh vkSj
LohVh&ik; Hkh ges'kk xqykch Úse okys /wi ds p'es igurs gSaA
var

